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Good governance is ethical, effective & accountable
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Collaboration, challenge & support
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Creating a strategy to turn vision into reality

1st core function of the Governing Board:

Setting vision, values, ethos and strategic direction, and ensuring 
a healthy culture which will deliver that strategy

How can you evidence that the ethos supports pupils with SEND?

What is the vision? Does it include SEND?

Where are we now?

How do we get there?

How do we know if we are getting there?

Do we measure what we value?

Take control of your own destiny

https://www.nga.org.uk/being-strategic.aspx

https://www.nga.org.uk/being-strategic.aspx


Staff and Leader Wellbeing evaluation tool 

www.nga.org.uk/wellbeing-tool

http://www.nga.org.uk/wellbeing-tool


Headteacher standards

▪ Published by the Department for 
Education in October 2020

▪ Provide context for governing boards: 
recruitment, appraisal & development

Link: New-Headteachers-Standards

▪ What does NGA’s survey data tell us?: 

https://www.nga.org.uk/News/NGA-News/October-2020-(1)/New-Headteachers-Standards-published-by-DfE.aspx


Most popular e-learning module

http://www.nga.org.uk/learninglink/trial


Headteacher and executive recruitment toolkit 

www.nga.org.uk/headteacher-recruitment-toolkit

http://www.nga.org.uk/headteacher-recruitment-toolkit


Clerking isn’t just a minute taking role 



Common barriers to securing effective clerking:

1. Boards not understanding of the role and not valuing it enough 

2. Difficulty recruiting/securing professional quality clerking  

3. No job description provided; or an unclear, out-of-date JD

4. Lack of independence e.g. employed in another capacity

5. Lack of training: Leading Governance clerks’ development programme

6. Lack of appraisal and performance management 

7. Lack of time to do the job

8. Poor working arrangements    

9. Lack of confidence to carry out all aspects of the role and confront issues



Some guiding principles to follow

1. Seek advice and use networks to recruit

2. Don’t underestimate the number of hours your clerk works  

3. Pay at a rate commensurate with the role  

4. Require induction, ongoing CPD and support it

5. Carry out an appraisal of the individual or the service

6. Encourage professional growth/networking/reaching out for support

7. Keep working arrangements under review and try and stick to them 
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Thank you for listening

I look forward to your questions


